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The Laborctory of the ShanQhl I-ct Combine of the Pcople's

1 .rl) Republic of Chino, the Doctors L1 and SIL' participut-ig, oon-

nucted a series of fxperiments for the prposc of esti.blishing

the properties of the human blood serum rnd of th.t of certain

erirnals in the protection of 4borstory animrals, a1:Inst -rtIficiil0-
Infection with -nthrax. The experiments were ccnducted on rpbbits,

guinea pigs end white mice,

The blood sera of the donors were prepared Es follows:

30 ml of the blood uss taken under sterile conditions Into separate

test tubes from each pcrson (5 men end , wormen); for sedimentation,

the test tubes were placed Into a dark charatber at 4 to 80 for

24 hours. Thereafter, the blood of nIl test tubes was poured

into onc sterilu container', and used fir tht experfiments, Ten ml

blood was taken froA each of the 10 het,lthy one-year old swine

(prior to the experlenLs, tl e temperature of ouch swine had been

tuken mornin6s and tvcnin~s during 114 days, no deviations from
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normal were reported)I the serum wa sedinented end subjected to

the sane treatment as the hu.in blood. Approximatcly the tame

wsu done with the blood of five dogs. ten head of csttlt, 8 horsev

and 10 rams. From ecch blood mixture obtpincd, four experimmnts

were carried out#

The obtained noral blood serwa of run nd dos was Injected

to expertm4ntal end control onItmls s follows: 3 ml were sub-

cutaneously Inoculated Into the hind leg of rabLits (per I kg of

weight)# 1.5 ml .o guinea pigs, and I ml to white mi ,; the blood

serum of the rts wis InJected to rebaits at 4 ml per 1 kg weight.

Forty eight hours rfter the Inoculation, a 24-hour bouillon culture

o Bac. anthracis was sutcuteneously Injected Into, the region of

the groin of the experirnetal and control animals: to rasbits,

0,5 ml, to guinea pigs, 0.15 nl, and to white miceo 0.1 ml, The

experimental anirmals were undtr observation for 20 days. Three

rabbits, out of the 15 to which tis human blood scrm was InJec.ted,

died within 6 cays; all control a abbits died within two-three

days*

The 15 rabbits Which had been Inoculated with the blood

serum of dogs, survived, whereas the 10 cont.rol animels died

within two to six days; all (five) guinve pigs* treated with the

seme serum, and 5 control animals, diedl the former died after

140 to 160 hours, the letter, after 26 hours. All white nmlc (5),

treated with the blood serum of dogs, died within 120 to 140 hours*
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All (5) Cntolt died after 18 to PO hours.

Two rrb .ts, out of the 15# which had bctn Inoculated with

the serum of swine, dled of unthrax within xia. to eight days,

whereas all tzn control anl;,als died after two or three days.

Three ex erirentn& rcbbits and one control rabbit were

taken for ec h of the experlnents conducted with the sera of

rams, cattle ind horss. The six rabbits, to wln' i the sera of

rams and hores w#re Injected,) died within two or three days.

Out of the rebbits, trezted with the scrum of crttle, two rabtits

died on the thkrd day, whereas one, which becamne Infected with

anthrax of a severe course, survived. All three controls died

within two-three days.

The cadavers of the rabbits were exajninedp end it was

established that In the cadavers of rpbbits which hcd been treated

with the hunan serum, only a slight enlargement of the spleen

was apparent, whereps in the control .nimels, this organ was

two to three times onlarGed and on the site of the Injection of

the culture a gelaty.ious Infiltrute was observed. At the dlsaec-

tion of the cudevers of the control rabbits, white mice snd guinea

pigs# to which the blood servL4 of the dors was Injected, the

fol owlnC was obgrvedi the spleen wns twlce or three times

tnlsr cdl and ot the site of the Injection of the culture a gela-

tinous infiltrate w~s four4

At the dissectlon of the cadavers of rabbits, trented with
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the blood serum of %ilne, a two.old enlnrgement of the spler-

was observed in the e rerinentel zniaels,, bu no infiltrate was

present; whereas in the control animals (rabbits) a two-three

tlies enh'rqed spleen and a gelatinous infl'trr't on tbo slte

of the inoculetion of the culture were observsd,

By becterloscopicsl examinetion of the stained sm ars of

the spleen, blood of the hevrt end liver of the animals the

presence of B-c. anthracls was established, After seeding the

obtained material of MPS Imect-pepton bouillon] and on MPA (*est-

pepton ager] cultures of the srm& pzthogen were obtained,

o eased on tIe mentloned experimcnts the fo:lowing conclusion

can be ade: the nor-tl blood serum of dogs possesses the best

properties for the protection of laboretory anir-LS egainst the

infection with anthrnx; t"* scond place tkeks the serum of

swine, wh 4eas the humcn blood serum le-A-e third. em.
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